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Jackson will be in pos
session of Pensacola
in two or three days.
He was transporting
troops across the bay
to Mobile for that pur
pose, on the 26th inst
his force is
having upwards of
1000 Indians attached
to his army. With
Pensacola in our pos-
session, andthe point
Mobile well fortified,
we have little to fear
from the enemy In
this quarter.”

Thomas Worthing-
ton, now a senator of
the Uuited States, is
elected by a large
majority, Governor
ofthe state of Ohio.

The following a-
mountof property was
taken on board the
encmy’s fleet recent-
ly captured by com.
Macdonough, on lake
Champlain.

11,800 cwt. of pow
der exclusive of fixed
ammunition for the

ships.
Between 80 and

90,000.cwt of balls,
&c.

6,000 muskets.

6,000 suits of sail-
or’s winter clothing.

~ Andthe winter clo
thing for the whole of

the land army.
Rut. Her.

Montreal Herald.

Oct |.
In drawing conclu-

sions on this cam-
paign we cannot view
things in a very favor
able light: nothing
can be effected for. a
lgngth of time having
at all the character of
decision. Gen. Izard

has gone to Sackett’s
Harbor with 4,000
‘men, and those Chaun

cey may either take
by water or they may
be ordered by land,as
the naval and military
commanders may sug
gest Chauncey has
been and will be cau-
tious ; he will not
venture upon the lake

Ae knows our hund-
red gun ship; the St.
Lawrence is ready;
this vessel, in close
action, would destroy
all the American

heavy vessels There
fore Izard’s tioops
will have to march by
land, but they will
make the cnemy su-
perior on the Niaga-

ra frontier. This is
the result of the wa-
vering measures in

ampie,

some quarter ; measures which may pro-
1 “ar

tract the war for several years longer than

it otherwise would, had « savage generals
to kill

commanded, who never think 1ta Sin

an enemy, We, howuver, still think the

Niagara frontier will be defended, and the

superiority ol Lake Qutario be secured, &

Kingston saved , but that 1n November,

thugs will not be much better than they

were twelve months before ; notwithstand-

ing an addition of10,000 ofthe best troops.

Past circumstances fully justify this cuon-

clusion. On this point we feel no fear of

censnre from any other press of liberal

principles.

Qct. 8.

Intelligence is received from Mackinac,

via Matchedache and York, stating that the

eneipy had left two armed schooners to

blockade the place, until the winter should

set in, and then retire. Col. M’Dewali it is

said conceived and executed the plan of

capturing them. This was done in the

night by a combined attack of soldiers and

Indians, in canoes and boats. We hope
this news may prove correct.

 

POSTSCRIPT.

Half past one o’clock.

This moment we have been handsomely
handedthe following letter, which con-
firms the report of yesterday morning.

« La Cloch, Sept. 17, 1814.

Mydear sir—I have only time to say,
that I amthus far on my way to Montreal,
with part ofthe crews of the blockading
squadron, whom we have taken by board-

ing ; say two large schooners. and one car-
tel that we have detained at Mackinac till
all dangeris over. I will be down by York,
as I am to forward the canocs that put

back, and deliver the prisoners, the crews
of the two vessels, at York.

(Signed WirrLiam M’Kay.

Boston, Oct. 22.

The privateer brig Portsmouth, Shaw,
from a three weeks cruize, arrived at Ports-
mouth on Wednesday, bringing in 260 bales
and cases British goods said to be between
2 and 300,000 doilars worth, which she

took out of a large ship, bound from Zon-
don to Quebec. The ship was laden with
dry goods, gin and brandy, was last from
Plymouth,whence she sailed in a fleet of 44
sail, under convoy of a frigate, and parted
in a gale off Banks of Newfoundland, when

the fleet was dispersed——she was taken
soon afterwards. The Portsmouth had also
captured a schoonerywhich is understood to
have been retaken.
The two British ships which foundered on

the Banks, and which were said to oe ordi-
nance transports, were the.Robert and the
Jolly-Tar with salt and provisions, the
crews of both being taken off.

: w——
Washington City, Oct. 18.

G. W. Erving late Special Minister to
Denmark, is appointed by the President of
the United States, with the consent of the
Senate, to be onr Minister to the Court of
Spain.

MORE BALTIMORE DEFENCE.

Extract of a letter from a gentieman of the
fist respectability, in Virginia, dated

« Petersburg, Oct. 18.

left« General Peeraym and suite here

yesterday to take command of- 5,000 men,
on their way from this state for the defence

  
of Washington and Baltimore. They will
be encamped , 10 be ready to act as
circumstances may require. Gen. Pegiam
is a relation of our galla®t townsmen ne

 

brave Gen. Scott.” (Patriot.
nell)§

ELECTIONS ALREADY DECIDED.

7 RerupLicAN. FEDERAL.

New-Hampshire, : 6
Rhode Island, 20 7
New York, 6
Pennsylvania, 17 6
Delaware, 5

Maryland’ 4 5
South Carolina, 9
Georgia, 6
Kentucky, 10
Ohio, 6
Louisiana, 1

ESTIMATE OF PENDING ELECTIONS.
Massachusetts, 4 16
Connecticut, 7
Vermont, 6

Virginia, 17 6
North Carolina, 8 5
Tennessee, 6

Total.
Elections decided, 79 28
El ctions ¢sumatedy, 35 40

114 63

Pomn. Repub.

CEE. REPRRae a

OAUTLU2 2&2 iN"
“HERIAS, the subscriber gave to

WW Hugh Miliiken, two bonds, of two
hundred dollars each. One payable the Ist
of June 1815andthe other the ist of June

1816. This 1s therefore to tor.warn all
persons iromtaking an assignment of said

 

bonds as I am determined not to pay them

unless compelled by law,
WILLIAM CALDWELL, °

November5, 1814

nee=TIth§WpennTr <

NO VICK+. 3 iw
IS hereby given to those having demands

against the Estate of Sebastian Shade, de-
ceascd, to produce their accounts properly
attested for settlement ; at the house of
James Grier in Dunsburg, onthe Wednes-
day’s and Thursday’s of each week in No-
vember next, where due attendance wiil be

given ; and those that are indebted io said
Estate, are requested to make payment im-
mediately.
JAMESGRIER,
WILLIAM WILLIAMS. }

Dunsburg, Oct. 19, 1814.

Executors.

Y order ofthe Orphans Court ofCentre
County, will be sold, at public vendue,

at the Court house in the Boroughof Belle-
fonte, on Wednesday the thirteth day of
November next, a certain messuage and
tract of land, held by warrant in the name
of William Burge, situate in the Township
of Halfmoon, containing one hundred and
nine acres, more or less. Also a tract of

land held by improvement in the name of
William Burge, adjoining land of Christian
Bohman and others, in the Township afore-
said, containing two hundred acres, moreor
less, the property ofthe iate Christian Ham-
aker, deceased. The terms of sale to be as
follows. The purchaserto pay one thirdin
hand, and the remainder in two equal yearly
payments ~Due attendance will be given by
Charlee Cadwallader, acting administrator.
By the Court,

Wx. PETRIKIN, Clerk, O. C.
Nov.1, 1314,


